Mythic Manor Walkthrough
v0.4.0 (Updated) - https://www.patreon.com/Jikei

NOTES

● **Last updated:** June 2, 2018 - Updated to include details involving the safe.
● Sometimes girls will be in the bathroom or pool, preventing you from accessing their level up event that day. Try again a different day!
● You can only level a girl up once per day.
● This walkthrough is **incomplete**! It will be updated as more game content is added. You can get the latest version on my Patreon (linked above).
● **This PDF is a perk for those supporting Mythic Manor’s development. Please refrain from redistributing it. Thanks!**

Esther

Level 1

● Morning - Her room | Hang out with her.

Level 2

● Afternoon - Garden | Visit the garden.

Level 3

● Afternoon - Garden | Chat with her.
● Morning/Afternoon - Mall>Mini Mart | Buy the item she asked for.
● Afternoon - Garden | Give her the item she asked for.

Level 4

● Morning - Bathroom | Peep or enter on her.

Level 5

● Afternoon - Garden | Visit the garden.

Level 6

● Morning - Her room | Visit her.
Level 7
- Morning - Garden | Chat with her.
*** If Velle's level is at least 6, gain access to a special path.

Level 8
- Night - Her room | Hang out with her.
- Your room | Go to sleep.

Level 9
- Afternoon - Garden | Chat with her.
- Afternoon/Night - Art Studio | Ask for an item.
- Afternoon - Garden | Return the item to Esther (help her out in the garden).

Level 10
- Afternoon - Garden | Help her out in the garden.

Level 11
- Morning - Your room | Look at her camera through your PC.
- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 12
- Afternoon - Garden | Chat with her, then get what she asks for.
*** Check out her PC!

Level 13
- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 14
- Afternoon - Garden | Help her out in the garden.

Level 15
- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 16
- Afternoon - Art Studio | Register for a class.

Level 17
- Night - Her room | Visit her.
Level 18
  ● Night - Art Studio | Chat with Elani.

Level 19
  ● Afternoon - Garden | Help her out in the garden.

Level 20
  ● Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 21+
  ● N/A yet.

★ Cam (Unblur) | Click on camera in her room and clean it.
★ Special event 1 | In morning, watch porn (need: watched porn more than 5 times, Esther’s level is at least 4, day is at least 8.) ** There will be a more naughty route for this scene in the future.
★ Bedroom Events {new}
  ○ Esther will wear her lingerie for you in morning and night when level 18 or higher.
★ Other note(s) | You can enter her room any time she’s in the bathroom or pool if her level is at least 13.

---

Fanora

Level 1
  ● Afternoon - Sweet Treats | Talk to her.

Level 2
  ● Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 3
  ● Afternoon - Sweet Treats | Talk to her.

Level 4
  ● Night - Pool | Enter pool.
Level 5
- Morning - Bathroom | Enter bathroom.

Level 6
- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 7
- Afternoon - Sweet Treats | Talk to her.
- Your room>PC | Buy the items on the internet.
- Afternoon - Sweet Treats or Night - Her room | Talk to her.

Level 8
- Morning - Her room | Visit her, go with her.

Level 9
- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 10
- Morning - Mall | Visit the mall.

Level 11
- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 12
- Afternoon - Sweet Treats | Talk to her, go with her.

Level 13
- Night - Her room | Visit her, hang out.

Level 14
- Afternoon - Sweet Treats | Talk to her.

Level 15
- Morning - Garden | Visit the garden.

Level 16
- Night - Your room | Watch some porn on your PC.
Level 17
- Morning - Her room | Visit her, go with her.

Level 18
- Afternoon - Sweet Treats | Talk to her.

Level 19
- Morning/Afternoon - Mall>High Vibes | Buy the available item.
- Morning - Her Room | Visit her.

Level 20
- Afternoon - Sweet Treats | Buy something to eat.
- Afternoon/Night - Naira's Room | Take from bag. (Night is easier to access)
- Morning/Afternoon - Mall>Full Moon | Buy from bin.
- Night - Her room | Give to Fanora.

Level 21
- Night - Doctor's Office | Visit the Doctor's Office.

Level 22+
- N/A yet.

★ Cam {new} | Fanora must be level 20 or higher. On Monday and Thursday nights, she will be asleep in her room. You can install a camera in her big shelf while she's asleep. **If you have already bought/found all 2 previous cams, you will need to use the cam in the safe (see Extras section).

★ Special event 1 | At night, watch porn (need to have watched porn more than 20 times, Fanora's level is at least 13, day is at least 15. Special route if Fanora is at least level 18 when this event is triggered.)

★ Sunday events |
  ○ Event 3 (mall): Fanora’s level is at least 6 = Allows the girls to spin around.
  ○ Event 4 (beach): Naira’s level is at least 13 and Fanora’s level is at least 10 = Fanora unties Naira's bikini top.

★ Accessible room content | Fanora's cell phone is now unlockable at night in her room (she must be at least level 20) - Password: monstercock

★ Bedroom Events {new} |
  ○ You can take Fanora to a restaurant at night starting from level 14. If she's level 20 or higher, she will use her toy. (Won't be able to bring her on Monday and Thursdays).
Fanora will wear a maid outfit [must purchase from High vibes] in morning or night when level 18 or higher.
Fanora will suck your dick at night when level 20 or higher.

★ Other note(s): N/A

---

Naira

Level 1
- Afternoon - Cafe | Chat with her.

Level 2
- Afternoon - Cafe | Chat with her.

Level 3
- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 4
- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 5
- Afternoon - Cafe | Chat with her.

Level 6
- Morning/Afternoon - Mall>Mini Mart | Ask for the item and buy it.
- Afternoon - Cafe | Chat with her and give the item you bought to her.

Level 7
- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 8
- Night - Pool | Visit the pool.

Level 9
- Morning - Her room | Visit her and go with her.

*** Game: Right, Left, Center, Right, Center, Center, Left (at least 3 correct to win)
Level 10
- Afternoon - Her room | Visit her.

Level 11
- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 12
- Afternoon - Cafe | Order something.

Level 13
- Afternoon - Cafe | Visit her.
- Afternoon - Park | Click on bushes behind the bench.
- Afternoon - Cafe | Talk to her.

Level 14
- Morning - Your room | Auto-event when you wake up.

Level 15
- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 16
- Afternoon - Cafe | Talk to her, go with her.

Level 17
- Morning - Gym | Ask about classes, buy the item.
- Afternoon - Cafe or Morning - Her room | Give the item to her.

Level 18
- Afternoon - Cafe | Go to the cafe.

Level 19
- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 20
- Morning/Afternoon - Mall>Mini Mart | Buy the item she requested.
- Morning - Her room | Talk to her and tell her you brought the item.
Level 21

- Morning - Cafe | Go to the cafe. *If you choose the first major option, there’s a special scene at night/late night when you go to sleep.

Level 22+

- N/A yet.

★ Cam | Naira’s level is at least 5, repair skill at least 1, visit her room in the afternoon while you have a camera in your inventory. Then visit Esther in the garden and ask to get into Naira’s room (to fix PC). Install the camera in the snowflake painting. You will be able to enter Naira’s room again anytime in the afternoon by asking Esther.

***To get repair up, see the Repair Events section in Extras (bottom of walkthrough)

★ Sunday events |
  - Event 4 (beach): Naira’s level is at least 13 = Extra scene when ass rubbing. Naira’s level at least 14 = Will allow you to rub near tits. Naira’s level at least 10 and Fanora’s level at least 10 = Fanora unties Naira’s bikini top.
  - Event 7 (elevator): Naira’s level is at least 7 and Velle’s level is at least 14 = Allows access to special Velle and Naira scene.

★ Accessible room content | Naira’s diary (more entries as Naira levels up), Naira’s locked box. (Password for the box is in Diary entry #473 - “naira+[mc]” with “[mc]” being your character’s name). You may also use “naira+mc” if your name is not working.

★ Bedroom Events {new}
  - You can take Naira to the park in the morning starting at level 10.

★ Other note(s): When Naira is level 21 or higher, there is a special, repeatable event in the shower with Naira (morning/night). The event occurs whenever Naira is in the shower (RNG-based).

---

Nefari

Level 1

- Afternoon - Library | Talk to her.

Level 2

- Afternoon - Library | Click the bookshelves.
Level 3
- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 4
- Afternoon - Library | Talk to the assistant.

Level 5
- Night - Pool | Visit the pool.

Level 6
- Morning - Her room | Visit her.
- Morning/Afternoon - Mall>Mini Mart | Buy a suitable item.
- Morning/Night - Her room | Chat with her, give the item to her.

Level 7
- Afternoon - Library | Talk to her.

Level 8
- Morning - Mall>Full Moon | Enter the store.

Level 9
- Night - Bathroom | Peep or open door to the bathroom.

Level 10
- Afternoon - Library | Click on her.

Level 11
- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 12
- Afternoon - Library | Click on Aliza.

Level 13
- Morning - Her room | Talk to her and select the right option.
- Afternoon - Cafe | Talk to Naira, ask for advice.
- Afternoon - Gym | Talk to Kaila, ask for advice.
- Morning - Her room | Talk to her and select the right option.
Level 14

- Afternoon - Library | Enter the library.
- Afternoon - Mall>Full Moon | Talk to Kylie, ask about the person.

Level 15

- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 16

- Afternoon - Library | Talk to her.

Level 17

- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 18

- Afternoon - Library | Talk to her.

Level 19+

- N/A yet.

★ Cam | N/A yet.
★ Bedroom Events {new}
  - You can contribute a sample for Nefari’s research (get a handjob) in the morning starting at level 19.

---

Velle

Level 1

- Afternoon - Gym>Workout Room | Click on equipment, workout, workout with Velle.

Level 2

- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 3

- Afternoon - Her room | Visit her.
Level 4

- Morning - Garden | Visit the garden.

Level 5

- Night - Pool | Visit the pool.

*** Answers: Cum, Cowgirl, Wax, Yes (get at least 2 correct). ***

Level 6

- Afternoon - Gym>Workout Room | Workout with Velle.

Level 7

- Morning - Her room | Visit her.
- Afternoon/Night - Velvet Desires | Ask for Velle.

Level 8

- Morning - Her room | Visit her.

Level 9

- Morning - Park | Click on quest icon, complete the event.
- Morning or Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 10

- Afternoon - Velvet Desires | Visit the club.

Level 11

- Morning - Your room | Leave your room (click your door) in the morning.

Level 12

- Afternoon - Velvet Desires | Talk to her.

Level 13

- Afternoon - Mall>High Vibes | Enter the store.

Level 14

- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 15

- Afternoon - Gym>Shower Area | Click on the women’s shower area door.
- Morning - Mall>High Vibes | Enter the store.
- Night - Velvet Desires | Give the item to Celeste.

Level 16
- Afternoon - Velvet Desires | Talk to her.

Level 17
- Night - Her room | Visit her.

Level 18
- Afternoon - Bathroom | Enter the bathroom.

Level 19+
- N/A yet.

★ Cam | Velle's level is at least 3. Visit Velle's room when she's not in there, the door will be unlocked. Install camera behind the red cross bondage device.
★ Sunday events |
  ○ Event 7 (elevator): Naira's level is at least 7 and Velle's level is at least 14 = Allows access to special Velle and Naira scene.
★ Bedroom Events {new}
  ○ You can have cowgirl sex with Velle at night starting at level 15.
★ Other note(s): You can enter her room when she's not in there if her level is at least 3 (even in the afternoon).

---

**Extras**

Multi-Event (Velle and Fanora)
- Triggered when you enter the pool in the morning and Velle is at least level 14 and Fanora is at least level 20.

Multi-Event (Naira and Nefari)
- Triggered when you enter Naira's room at night when Naira is level 21 or higher and Nefari is level 18 or higher.

Repair Events
- Repair event 1:
  ○ Click on the bulletin board in the hall and accept the quest.
○ Go to the bathroom when no one's in there and click the big exclamation mark box in the top right of the screen.
○ Head over to the mall's Mini Mart and buy the relevant item.
○ Go back to the bathroom and click the exclamation box again.

● Repair event 2:
  ○ In your room, click the safe near the PC.
  ○ Inspect junk and fix the item.

● Repair event 3:
  ○ Click on the bulletin board in the hall and accept the quest (week must be at least 5).
  ○ Go to the pool room and click on the pool when no one's in the room - investigate.

Natasha's Event #1
● Triggered when you peep on the “Out of order” stall in Full Moon clothing store when the following requirements have been met: Day time is morning, day is at least 8, you viewed people in the stalls at least 7 times, and you’ve spoken to the Security Lady before in the mall's entrance.

Cei’s Event #1
● Triggered when you enter Magic Lake in the morning and Fanora's level is at least 20, the week is at least 12, and you have already obtained the Duskflower.

Seren's Event #1 {new}
● Triggered when you enter Thick Creams Cafe at night when Seren is working. The week must be at least 6 and you must have had at least 7 cafe drinks before.

Duskflower
● Retrieved from Magic Lake at night when the lake is glowing (RNG-based). Click on the dock and “Look around.”

Safe (+ New Surveillance Cam) {new}
● To open the safe, you have to find 3 scraps of paper containing the combination. One piece is in one of your kitchen drawers (lower left), another is in the bathroom drawer and the last is brought to you by Esther on a Saturday morning. She will leave a box in your closet which contains the last piece. **To get this last piece, the week must be greater than 3.
● Inside the safe, you will receive another surveillance cam along with a few other things.
● The password for something inside the safe is [hover over this link - don't include the http://]